
Welcome to the TerraCycle® Brigade® Collection Program! TerraCycle’s goal is to help 
eliminate the idea of waste by creating collection and solution programs, called Brigades, 
for all kinds of typically non-recyclable waste. These Brigade programs are free, and for 
each unit of waste collected we will earn TerraCycle points redeemable for charitable gift 
donations, or $0.01 per point to our organization.

At home, collect the approved waste from the Brigade programs checked off below. 
Then you can simply bring the waste in to us, and we will take it from there!

TerraCycle hosts various 
collection contests and 
giveaways throughout 

the year? Visit 
www.terracycle.com to 
earn even more rewards 

for outsmarting 
waste!

Did You Know?

Please check www.terracycle.com for specific information collected through each Brigade.
To learn more about TerraCycle and new Brigade® programs, please visit: www.terracycle.com

TerraCycle®, the TerraCycle Logo®, and Brigade® are all Trademarks of TerraCycle Inc. used under license, www.terracycle.com, Toll-free 856.967.6766

Athenos® Packaging, sponsored by Athenos: Any Athenos Baked Pita Chips 
bags, Athenos Hummus containers and lids, Athenos Spreadable cheese packages, 
Athenos Feta Cheese containers and lids. 

Bear Naked® Packaging, sponsored by Bear Naked®:  Any Bear Naked 
granola bag or wrapper.

Beauty Products and Packaging, sponsored by Garnier®:  Any used 
personal care or beauty product packaging including, but not limited to, lipstick 
cases, shampoo bottles, powder cases, etc. Nail polish bottles, hairspray and 
deodorant cans are NOT acceptable.

Candy Wrappers, sponsored by MARS®:  Any brand of candy wrappers. Gum 
packaging is not acceptable.

Cell Phones, sponsored by TerraCycle®: Any brand of used cell phone; no 
house/portable phones, phone chargers or loose batteries are accepted.

Cereal Bags, sponsored by Malt O Meal®:  Any brand of cereal bag; excludes 
cereal boxes and the inner plastic cereal lining found inside cereal boxes.

Cheese Packaging, sponsored by Kraft®:  Any brand of cheese packaging.

Chip Bags, sponsored by Frito-Lay®:  Any brand of chip bag.

Cleaning Packaging, sponsored by Method®:  Any Method refill laundry, dish 
or handwash pouch, cap or trigger.

Colgate® Wisps, sponsored by Colgate®: Any wisp mini-brushes, wisp mini 
brushes packaging

Corks, sponsored by Nomacorc®: Any natural wine cork, synthetic wine cork, 
cork stops

Dairy tubs and lids, sponsored by Kraft®: Any  cream cheese tubs and lids, all 
sour cream tubs and lids, all cheese tubs and lids, all yogurt tubs and lids, all butter 
tubs and lids, all margarine tubs and lids, any other dairy product tub, foil tops, 
plastic tub tops, any other type of packaging on all dairy tubs

Diaper Packaging, sponsored by Huggies® Brand:  Any brand of outer 
plastic packaging on diaper products.

Digital Cameras, sponsored by TerraCycle®:  Any brand of digital camera.
                       
Disposable Tape Dispensers, sponsored by Scotch®:  Any brand of tape 
dispenser and core.

Drink Pouches, sponsored by Capri Sun® and Honest Kids®:  Any brand of 
drink pouch. 
We do not accept juice boxes.

Energy Bar Wrappers, sponsored by Clif Bar®:  Any foil lined energy and 
granola bar wrapper.

Empaques de Tortillas y Tostadas, sponsored by Guerrero®: Any tortilla 
plastic bags, tostada cello bags, tortilla plastic packaging 
                        
Glue sticks, bottles and packaging, sponsored by Elmers®:  Any Elmer’s 
brand glue sticks, plastic glue bottles, refill jars and Elmer's glitter glue tubes.                               

GPS Devices, sponsored by TerraCycle®:  Any brand and style of GPS device.

Graphing Calculators, sponsored by TerraCycle®: 
 Any brand and style of graphing calculator.

Healthy snack pouches, sponsored by GoGo squeeZ®: Any GoGo squeeZ 
pouches, healthy snack pouch 

Hot cereal pouches, sponsored by MOM Brands™, Better Oats®, and I 
Love Oats®: Any BetterOats®hot cereal pouches, I Love Oats® hot cereal pouches, 
and any other brand of hot cereal pouches 

Inkjets, sponsored by TerraCycle®:  Any brand inkjet cartridge. 
 
                    
           (Additional brigades listed on page 2)

PARENT GUIDE YOU CAN HELP US!
COLLECT MORE - EARN MORE
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We collect approved waste from the following Brigade programs:



PARENT GUIDE YOU CAN HELP US!
COLLECT MORE - EARN MORE

Please check www.terracycle.com for specific information collected through each Brigade.
To learn more about TerraCycle and new Brigade® programs, please visit: www.terracycle.com

TerraCycle®, the TerraCycle Logo®, and Brigade® are all Trademarks of TerraCycle Inc. used under license, www.terracycle.com, Toll-free 856.967.6766
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Jewelry, sponsored by SellYourGold.com: Any gold and platinum jewelry, 
silver jewelry, GIA certified diamonds, fine diamonds, certified tanzanite jewelry, 
industrial platinum (crucible, wire, etc), gold and platinum coins and bullion, 
dental gold and platinum, fine watchespackaging
 
Keyboard and Mice, sponsored by Logitech®:  Any brand of keyboard and 
mouse.

Laptops, sponsored by TerraCycle®: Any laptops, notebook computers, 
netbooks

Laundry Detergent Pouches, sponsored by Dropps®:  Only Dropps® brand 
laundry detergent pouches.

Lunch Kits, sponsored by Lunchables®: 
 Any brand of lunch kit packaging, excluding the cardboard.

MP3 Players, sponsored by TerraCycle®:  Any brand MP3 player.

Natural care packaging, sponsored by Tom’s of Maine®: Any toothpaste 
tubes, toothpaste caps, toothbrushes, floss containers, mouthwash bottles, 
mouthwash caps, deodorant containers and caps, plastic soap wrappers

Nespresso® consumer capsules, sponsored by Nespresso: Any Nespresso 
consumer capsules. Please note: This Brigade does not accept Nespresso 
professional capsules. 

Oral Care Waste, sponsored by Colgate®:  Any brand used toothpaste tubes, 
toothbrushes and plastic toothbrush packaging, excluding cardboard.

Paired shoes, sponsored by TerraCycle®: Any pairs of women’s, men’s, and 
children’s shoes, which may include athletic sneakers, cleats, flats, high heels, dress 
shoes, boots, and fashion or casual sneakers

Plastic Cups, sponsored by SOLO®:  Any brand of polystyrene #6 cup (no 
foam).

Plastic diaper packaging, sponsored by Huggies: Any plastic diaper 
packaging, wipes outer plastic packaging

Revolution Foods® Packaging, sponsored by Revolution Foods®:  Any 
empty Revolution Foods packaging. 

Rubber flip-flops, sponsored by Old Navy®: Any rubber flip-flops of all 
shapes and sizes

Sprout Baby Food Pouches, sponsored by Sprout®:  Any Sprout baby food 
pouch. Glass jars are not acceptable.

Toner Cartridges, sponsored by TerraCycle®:  Any style and type of toner 
cartridge.
 
Tortilla and Tostada Bags, sponsored by Mission®:  Any tortilla and tostada 
packaging.

Wine pouches, sponsored by Clif Family Winery®: Any individual wine 
pouches and Clif Family Winery Climber wine pouches

Writing Instruments, sponsored by Sanford®:  Any brand of pen, pencil, 
mechanical or wooden pencil, marker and highlighter, sharpie and dry eraser 
marker. 

Yogurt Containers, sponsored by Stonyfield®:  Any brand of yogurt container. 
Cottage cheese, cool whip and other spread containers are not acceptable.

Other______________________________________

Other______________________________________

Other______________________________________


